Abstract
Introduction
and four levels of light using three levels of neutral shade cloth were established (plus 126 unshaded) providing PFDs at plant height of 100, 250, 450 and 700 µmoles m -2 s -1 . One room 127 remained constant at 23°C night and day, the other at a diurnal of 23°C day and 5°C night.
100% A. The column was monitored at 245 nm and ascorbate quantified by use of authentic 158 standards. Ascorbate was verified by its UV spectrum. This method gave the sum of oxidized 159 and reduced ascorbate, namely total ascorbate. as described earlier (Laing et al., 2015) . Each 160 plant was measured separately giving 4 to 6 biological replicates per treatment.
161

RNA extraction and processing
162
Approximately 100 mg of ground plant material were extracted using the Sigma-Aldrich
163
Spectrum Plant Total RNA kit using the protocol described by Sigma-Aldrich. RNA was then 164 treated with DNAse RNA quality was assessed using a Nanodrop 1000 spectrophotometer
165
(Thermofisher Scientific) as well as a 2100 Bioanalyzer system (Agilent), using samples with 166 a RNA integrity number > 7. Samples within a time period and treatment were randomly 167 combined to create two replicates per treatment measured. Because of financial constraints,
168
only samples from the low night temperature room were processed and selected time points 
174
Bioinformatics analysis
175
Data was processed using the Galaxy pipeline (Goecks et al., 2010) . First sequences were 176 trimmed (14 bp removed from the 5' end, 5 from the 3' end leaving about 105 bp). Data were 177 converted to the Sanger format using FASTQ Groomer, filtered by quality and Bowtie2 run 178 to align reads to Arabidopsis mRNA data from TAIR 10. The status of the alignment file 179 checked by Flagstat. Over 92 to 95% of reads were of acceptable quality. The protocol
180
SAM/BAM to counts was then applied to count the number of aligned sequences that 181 matched selected genes in the Arabidopsis TAIR10 database for a particular experiment (e.g.
182
the response to PFD). Data for a particular set of genes (e.g. the Galactose pathway of 183 ascorbate biosynthesis) was then selected from this count data and output for further analysis.
184
The paired end reads and duplicate lane sequencing data was combined to create an average 185 and this was regarded as a single biological replicate to be analysed with the separate 186 biological replicate (i.e. n = 2).
187
Statistical analysis was carried out using the PredictMeans package in R (https://cran.r- 
192
Raw and processed RNAseq data for all Arabidopsis genes has been deposited with NCBI
193
GEO under accession number GSE94995.
Results
196
Physiological and biochemical measurements
197
Plant Growth. Plant growth was significantly reduced by the lower night temperature and 198 increased somewhat with increased PFD, especially at the 23°C night temperature (Fig. 1 ).
199
The interaction between PFD and night temperature was highly significant (P < 0.001), as
200
was the direct effect of PFD and night temperature (P < 0.001). responses (Schaffer et al., 2001; McClung, 2006; Harmer, 2009; Hsu and Harmer, 2014; 224 Romanowski and Yanovsky, 2015; Nolte and Staiger, 2015) . These included circadian 225 responsive genes and photosynthetic genes. For example, gigantea (GI) transcripts 226 accumulate towards the middle of the day (Panigrahi and Mishra, 2015) while genes such as
227
CCA1 show morning peaks (Nagel et al., 2015) . These responses to time of day are shown 228 for five genes in Fig. 4 and show excellent agreement with the literature. Fig. 6A ). The 254 most striking diurnal changes were seen with GGP, GMP, GDH and GME (Fig. 6B ).
255
Interestingly, GDH showed a peak in the middle of the day while the other peaked before the 256 lights came on.
257
Response to a step change in PFD for plants grown at 100 µmol m -2 s -1 . We measured gene 258 expression after a step change in PFD from 100 to 700 µmol m -2 s -1 . While ascorbate was 259 slow to respond to changed demand due to increased PFD (Fig. 3A) , several genes (GGP, 
274
Response to a step change in PFD: Some DHAR and MDAR genes that were expressed at a 
280
Regulatory genes
281
A range of genes have been identified that have been proposed to regulate ascorbate 282 concentration (reviewed in (Bulley and Laing, 2016a)). We examined the expression of these 283 genes in response to growth PFD, time of day and step change in PFD as for other genes 284 described above. Note that AMR1 (Zhang et al., 2009 ) (AT1G65770) was not expressed in 285 any treatment in our experiment.
286
Response to growth PFD: Only genes that showed a significant response to growth PFD are 287 plotted in Fig. 11 . These are KONJAC (Sawake et al., 2015) Table S6 .
295
Response to a step change in PFD: Generally, regulatory genes showed a less than two fold 296 change in gene expression upon increasing the PFD and in two cases the initial trend was a decrease in gene expression compared to the higher steady state expression of plants grown 298 constantly at the higher PFD (Table S7) et al., 2007) ), which we observed ( Fig. 2A) .
316
Previous studies have reported that ascorbate shows a diurnal response, generally maximum 317 around midday (Dowdle et al., 2007; Massot et al., 2012) . This response was not observed
318
( Fig. 2B) ). Lastly, step increases in growth PFD have been shown to increase ascorbate (e.g. and GR1 all increased with increasing growth PFD (Fig. 8) . Only three of the regulatory 361 genes identified showed changes with growth PFD (Fig. 11) rhythm for GGP, and to a lesser extent GMP and GME (Fig. 6B) et al., 2015) . This suggests that the GGP protein must also turn over 390 relatively fast and helps explain the strong diurnal rhythm in GGP expression. In contrast,
391
GDH (Fig. 6B ) and perhaps GPP (Fig. 6A) , which also showed a muted diurnal trend, were proteins would also play a role.
398
The regulatory genes showed two patterns, either being minimal during the day (Fig. 12A ) or 399 maximal (Fig. 12B) . Interesting, the negatively regulating Dof22 genes were lowest when 400 ascorbate demand was highest, whereas CML10, which promotes GMP activity, was also 401 lower during the day. VTC3 showed a maximum during the day (Fig. 12B ). This gene is 402 suggested to function post-transcriptionally and to allow responses to heat and light (Conklin 403 et al., 2013) . This is in agreement with its highest expression during the day.
404
The last experiment was to expose low light grown plants to high light. This has previously 405 been shown to result in rapid and significant increases in ascorbate concentration (Dowdle et 406 al., 2007) . However, we only observed a small increase after about 30 h (Fig. 3) , although
407
there was a long 14 h dark period in this time. This is in spite of the gene expression of GGP
408
and to a lesser extent GMP increasing within this time. Of the recycling genes, DHAR1 again 409 increased strongly, and the GRs as well. In the case of regulatory genes, the regulatory genes 410 showed a muted response, with little change after a step change in PFD (Table S7) represent GGP, circles GMP and triangles GME. Full data is shown in Table S1 . The square wave on the X axis represents when the lights were on each day. Table S3 . Statistical significances of changes are shown in Table S4 . Table S5 . Square symbols represent KONJAC (AT1G74910), circles SlHZ24 (AT3G01470) and upward triangles Dof22 (AT3G47500). The data for all regulatory genes is shown in Table S6 . Lines in A are second (5°C night) and third order (23°C night) polynomial fits to the data.
Lines in B are linear fits to the data. represent GGP, circles GMP and triangles GME. Full data is shown in Table S1 . The square wave on the X axis represents when the lights were on each day. Table S3 . Statistical significances of changes are shown in Table S4 . Table S5 . Square symbols represent KONJAC (AT1G74910), circles SlHZ24 (AT3G01470) and upward triangles Dof22 (AT3G47500). The data for all regulatory genes is shown in Table S6 . Table S7 . 
